Standard versus age-specific prostate specific antigen reference ranges among men with clinically localized prostate cancer: A pathological analysis.
Age-specific prostate specific antigen (PSA) references ranges have been suggested to account for the age-dependent nature of the serum PSA concentration. It has been hypothesized that reference ranges of 0 to 2.5 ng./ml.serum PSA (40-49 years), 0 to 3.5 ng./ml. (50-59 years), 0 to 4.5 ng./ml. (60 to 69 years) and 0 to 6.5 ng./ml. (70 to 79 years) would detect fewer (potentially insignificant) prostate cancers in older men and more (potentially curable) cancers in younger men. To investigate the pathological stage of tumors that would be affected by the use of age-specific PSA references ranges, we reviewed the medical records for 4,597 men with clinically localized (stage T1c, T2, or T3a) prostate cancer, with an average age of 62 +/- 7 years (range 38 to 76), who underwent radical prostatectomy between 1984 and 1994 at our institutions. Favorable pathological results were defined as organ-confined disease or capsular perforation with a Gleason score of less than 7, and unfavorable pathological results were defined as capsular perforation with a Gleason score of 7 or more, seminal vesicle invasion or lymph node involvement. Overall, 18% of the men had PSA levels less than the standard PSA reference range (4.0 ng./ml.) compared to 22% when using the age-specific ranges. There were 74 more cancers detected in men younger than 60 years with the use of age-specific ranges, of which 81% had favorable pathological results. Among the men 60 years or older, 191 of 252 cancers (76%) not detected by using age specific ranges less than 3% were also stage T1c and 95% of these undetected T1c cancers were of favorable pathological status. Of those cancers not detected in older men with the age-specific ranges were of favorable pathological status. Of those cancers not detected in older men with age-specific ranges less than 3% were also stage T1c and 95% of these undetected T1c cancers were of favorable pathological status. Age-specific PSA reference ranges increased the potential for detection of prostate cancer by 18% in the younger men and decreased the detection by 22% in the older men. Among these men with clinically localized prostate cancer, age specific PSA references ranges increased the detection of more potentially curable tumors in young men and decreased the detection of less advanced tumors in the older men compared to the standard reference range of 4.0 ng./ml. Among older men with nonpalpable (stage T1c) tumors age-specific PSA references ranges would have detected fewer tumors. However, 95% of these "missed" tumors would have had favorable pathological findings.